
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
SII.V.'K SIKNTIO.1.

Davis sells drucs.
Btockcrt sells laco curtains.
Kino A 11 C beer, Noumaycr'a hotel.
Victor Jlculur.i. lilxby & Son, agents.
WollmHn, BClcntlllo opllctun, 40y Uwnr.
The park boaid will incut this ovenlng.
I'uviurflKU. Jutlsoii. !r."j Hlxth uvu. 'J'ul. J II
Schmidt's (JliO photos guaranteed to please
Palm wove No. II, Woodman t'ircle, will

meet this nvcnlnK.
For sale, clean, sharp bnnk sum!, carlots.

W. H. Cooper, C l'eiirl street.
Dr. Victor Stephenson has returned ftm

a three weeks' visit In California.
V. F. OrulT, undertaker and dlslnfcctor,

10J South Muln street. Thono UiU

act your work done nt the populnr Kaglo
laundry, 721 Uroadwuy. 'Phone 107.

L'bo Hull's Magic Compound, Ucst dan-
druff euro and hair preserver known.

Special attention given to wedding pre-
sent. C. H. Alexander At Co., 3 If way.

Itcv. GcorKe Edward Walk left yesterday
for KannaH City to attend a church meet-lu- g.

For household furniture and hoist
Hud bUKKy, ciieup. liuiulro D. A. Hamilton,
Urntid hotel.

The l.'nlverslty Extension club will meet
at the home of .Mrs. Askwllh, 71 Mill street,
thin afternoon,

Concordia IoiIko No. 62, Knights of
Pythlus, will meet tonlKht In Hugnes' hall
for work In the second rank.

A want ad In The Uei will bring results
'iha hJm3 attention given t'j a want ud Id
Council lilurrs as at tne uaha oltlce.

Take home n brick of Vanilla cream, 2&

cents, or Neapolitan, 'ih cents. Will keep
ono hour without Ice. A. Metzgcr i Co.

It. K. Itlchardson wns brought Into police
court yesterd'iy for failure to pay an old
Hnii and was sentenced to llfteen days. In
tho county Jail.

For rent, good house, stnblu nnd llvo
acres garden land. Will rent to good car-
penter or painter. Will take all the rent
In work. Apply to Leonard Everett.

Mrs. M. 1.. Nolr and daughter, Ida, left
vostcrdny for their homo In North Platte,
Neb., after a visit of three weeks at the
home of .Mrs. Nelr's brother, Colonel 13. It.
Fonda,

J. W. Harris paid for his lodging In ad-
vance nt the Depot hotel Sunday night and
before daylight left for parts unknown. A
suit of clothes and u hat belonging to an-

other roomer In tho house aru missing.
J. C. Jenkins, a Northwestern switchman,

yesterday tiled Information In police court
charging Ed Kelly and Allen CoBtello with
breaking Into Ills locker In a switch house
In the railway yards and stealing a pair
of rubber boots. Kelly and Costcllo were
arrested last week while trying to sell the
boots. They are still In Jail,

Hnn furrlirc- - Ih nut on $.7)0 bonds from
Justice llryant's court, charged with as- -

Early Sunday morning Jensen was struck
down on Pearl street, near Hroadway, the
assailant apparently using the butt of a
revolver. Jensen charges tho offense against
Carrlgg. The hearing Is set for Wednesday
af lernoon,

13. W. Cook, allr.s J. W. Wilson, nllas
"Kid Cook of Denver," was lined In police
court yesterday morning on the charge of
drunkenness. The tine, with tho costs,
amounts to 110.cn which will bo equivalent
to seven days In Jail. The officers have con-
cluded that they will not be nble to moke
it charge of disposing of stolen property
against him.

N. Y. numbing Co.. tetepnons 250.

STUKIl IH IIHIVKX TO IJI3ATII.

ThoiiiitN Sliny II lit on (he Clin me of
.Malicious Klllliiir.

ThomuH Shay was yestsrday afternoon
bound over ta the district court by Jus-tlc- o

Itryant on u churgo of maliciously
killing domestic... cattle. Ills bond ya
llxcd at $100 and ho "was released on the
tdKnature'of his father being attached.

Tho cases against Gordon Dowers, Lyman
Kennedy and Henry Thacker for the same
offense and ulbo for cruelty to animals,
were dismissed at tho request of the state
and the prosecuting witness,

Thcso four boys wcro charged with hav-
ing driven to death a yearling steer belong-
ing to James It. Ellsworth, which was
running near Sixteenth nvenue nnd Thir-
teenth street last week. The boys set up
the defense that they understood that tho
steer was astray and they wanted to take
it up. After chasing It for somo time tho
boys succeeded In putting a ropo around
tho animal's neck, but It was so exhausted
it died nbout an hour later.

Tho case against Shay wns heard beforo
Justice nryant yesterday afternoon nnd a
number of witnesses for tho stato told of
tho affair. AVhon tho hearing was con-
cluded and the boy had been bound over,
at tho suggestion of tho state, tho Justice
discharged tho other boys, telling them
that If there Is any more chasing of cattle
charged against thera they will bo prose-
cuted to the full extent of the law.

Davis sells glass.

Gravel roofing, a. 11. Read, C41 Droad'y.

Heal Katntn 'I'rnuafrra.
The following transfers were filed yester-

day In tho abstract, title and loan offlco of
J. W. Squire, 101 Pearl street:
D. Goldstein to A. A. Clark, c22 feetbit 1, subdlv. lot lt, original plat of

Council ItluffH, w. (I $1,500
I P. Judsou nnd wife to James 11ml-flel- d.

lots 1, 2 and 3, block 3, Judson's
3d ndd. to Nenla, w. d 125

Frank 1'lkn and wife, to Paulina Hills,
lots 7 and S, block i, Arnold's 1st add.to Oakland, w. d 305

Fred II. llnncoek and wife to Alex-
ander II. Lindsay, lot 13. block 1,Hancock, w. d

Jens P. Peterson to Ollna Peterson,my wife, si lot 1, block 6, Casady'sadd., w. d , 475
The Fidelity Savings association to

1'nnnrd Everett, lot 5, block 10,
Ileers' subdlv., w. d coo

Six transfers, totnl .$3,160

Mk wide- - lili
II IB

OPEN TOWN
That's what Council
niufts Is in regard to
buying shoes. We don't

.mean wide open on Sun- -
nay, but every day In the
week wo receive lhn peo-
ple of tho city nnd vl
rlnlty with wide-ope- n

doors. We take particu-
lar pains In seeing that
all go away well pleased.
That's our stylo of doing
business.

SARGENT'S
Look (or the tlenr.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraskaand Iowa. James N. Casady. jr.
1M Main St., Council Hluffa. '

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W. C, HstcrO
UH l'U.UU, STHBKT. 'I'll one 07.

The Verdict
Is rendered that Morgan's soda fountnlnIs the best tilare In tho city for a coolsummer drink. All the lrls and boys miyso that s enough.

Dell 0. Morgan's ftK
1

BLUFFS.
GENERAL MANAGER RESIGNS

W. 8. Dimraock Ritireifrom Head of Bridge
Oompinj.

IS TO SUPERINTEND RICHMOND RAILWAY

V. It. TiirKliiulon to Sneered to Most
of Ills tlllllf-- In Council HIllIlM

l.unu Itreoril of Pro-uriM- ilt

iicm.

W. S. Dlmtuock has resigned his posi-
tion as general manager for the Omaha
& Council Hluffs Hallway and Urldge com-
pany and will go as soon as possible to
KIchmond, Vu to take a similar position
with tho street railway of that city.

W. II. Tarklngtou, thirteen years master
mechanic for the local niotor company,
will be appointed general superintendent
nnd tho men who have reported to General
Manager Dlminock will report to Mr.
Tarklngton. For tho present the position
of gcucrnl manager will be abolished, the
duties of that offlco being divided between
tho general superintendent and tho presi-

dent.
That Mr. Dlmmock has had this offer un-

der consideration has been knowu to sev-

eral In Council liluHs for some lime, but
his decision to accept It was not made
public until yesterday. The Richmond road
operates nearly 100 miles of track and tho
position carries with It a handsomo ad-

vance In salary above that which Is paid
here.

Mr. Dlmmock became general superin-
tendent of the local motor company eight
years ago, coming from tho Postal Tele-
graph nnd Cable compnny.'havlng been con-

nected with Its headquarters In Omaha
for seven years. Two years ogo he was
promoted to the position of general mnn-nge- r,

pxecutlve powers being ndded to his
authority.

During his service with the company tho
only additions that havo been made to the
trackage were acquired with tho purchase
of tho suburban lines last year. How-
ever, everything that the company has
now had been made new under his ad-

ministration, from the spikes to the trolley
wheels and tho power house. To Mr.
Dlmmock's ingenuity nro duo many of the
novel and very successful appliances with
which tho cors nro equipped. The smok-
ing room, which Is to be ono of tho fen-tur-

of tho six new cars In course of
construction in St. Louis, Is largely his
Idea nnd It Is believed the cars will prove
popular.

W. V. COMVS SUIT KOIl S.VI.AHY.

Cnno of Suliiirbnii Motor Company to
Itrni'h Jnry 'I'oilny.

Tho hearing of tho enso of W. W. Colo
against tho Suburban Motor company wns
concluded In tho district court yesterday
nnd the caso will go to tho Jury this morn-
ing nfter Judge Wheeler has given his in-

structions.
Colo seeks to recover $1,B38.S1 duo on

salary and for somo Improvements made
whllo he "wosvmanngcriof Lake Mnnawa.
Tho cqntrnct' with Cole at woges of $50 a'
week was admitted by the defense. It was
also admitted that Cole had been discharged
August 1. About the only defense mndo
ngulnst tho salary claim was that Colo had
not made diligent efforts to securo employ-
ment nfter his discharge nnd so was not
entitled to tho full amount for tho term
of his contract. Tho company also dis-

puted tho valuo of tho Improvements made.
An amended nnd substitute petition wns

filed In tho district court yesterday in tho
case of Joseph Scott against Isaac naliard,
L. Oliver Zorns and W. rinnell, the
plaintiff nsklng for $1,000 damages for fnlso
Imprisonment on hehalf of his father, V,
H. Scott, nnd n like amount on his own
nccount. He alleged that his father as-

signed his claim to him.
Tho petition sets up that on October 23,

1S00, while on a train onrouto to St.
Joseph, Mo., ho with his father, V. II. Scott,
wns arrested nt Pacific Junction by Ballnrd
and Zorns nt tho Instance of rinnell nnd
that no Information or complaint wos over
filed.

While they wcro confined In tho Jail at
Tactile Junction, without bedding to protect
them from tho dampness, tho petition
states, tho father contracted a cold which
induced' an Illness resulting In his death.
Tho plaintiff avers that he suffered In tho
loss of time, injury to his good name, his
chnracter nnd his reputation. '

Tho caso of H. L. Tlnley, administrator,
against tho Omaha & Council muffs Hall-
way and Hrldgo compnny, has been moving
along on tho district court colendar nnd
made tho special order for Friday, owing
to the enforced absence of tho company's
attornoy. This Is tho suit brought against
the company for tho killing of tho Stein
child on Droadway last June.

In conscquenco of this change n re-
arrangement of tho other cases set for this
week was necessary and tho calendar now
stands as follows: Tuesday, Martin against
Baker; Wednesday, Northwall ngalnst Mc-

Kesson ct al.s Thursday, Wolfson against
Allen Bros.; Friday, Tinloy, administra-
tor, against Omaha & Council niuffs nail-wa- y

nnd Hrldgo compnny.
An amended petition has been filed In tho

caso of Mrs. J. A, Lett ngalnst the Chicago
& Northwestern Hallway company, to cor-
rect tho designation of directions In tho
original petition.

Milk He port for April.
W. A. Oronowcg, city milk Inspector, has

made his report to tho stato dairy In-
spector on the milk sold In Council niuffs
during the month of April. Tho report
shows the following nvorngn percentages of
butterfat In the milk supplied by tho
various dealers: O. N, Applcqulst, 3.25; p.
J. Arnold, 3.75; II. Allon, 3.45; E. S. Tloal,
3.S0; Oeorge Bodurtha, 3.8.1 ; Collins Bros.,
3.D0; Hay Cook, 3 60; O, W. Cook. 3.S0; a.
E. Ellsworth, 3.40; E. Ensdale, 3.60; A. C.
Ellsworth, 3.80; O. Ewall, 3.60; C. E. Hln-ma- n,

4.00; A. J. Hutchinson, 3.S5; Mrs. C.
Jepson, 3.65; Chris Jensen, 3.60; A. Jacob-son- ,

3.65; D. A, Lnvenborg, 3.65; Sophie
Leonard, 3.30; H. H. Martin, 3.80; Charles
Morlam, 3.30; P. Nelson, 3,40; F. Peterson,
3.30; James Bay, 4.10; noach & Co., 3.60;
fiporge Sherrcr, 3,80; F. E. Wolcott, 3.65;
C. C. Waldron. 3.40; Waterloo Creamery
Co. (milk). 3.65; Waterloo Creamery Co.
(cream), 20.45. I

Davis sells paint.

Rubber stamps at De Long's, 307 D'wsy.

TIip Pn 11 ill on Piny.
Council niuffs people will not lack for

amusement for the next two weeks,
Through tho enterprise of Messrs. White-la- w

and Gardiner of the Boston store, the
grand passion play that has lead thousands
of men and women to lead better lives was
reproduced at thoir store to a large-slze- d

audience. Ample arrangements had been
made to accommodate the crowds on the
second floor, where the play Ib given, and
seats are arranged to accommodate at least
S00 people. The first performnnce was given
yesterday afternoon nnd It lasts for up
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ward of an hour nnd n hn If. Those who
saw It were highly pleased with the en-

tertainment and words of praise were heard
on all sides of tho enterprise of the pro-

prietors In giving their patrons the bene-
fit of seeing this great piny without cost-
ing them a penny. As tho pictures were
thrown upon the canvas It represented th?
thrown upon the vividness among the
peasants of Obcr Ammergau as they move
about, even the color scenes being carried
out. During their engagement here three
performances will bo given dally, except
Monday, one In the morning and two In the
afternoon.

PAVING AND UNION LABEL

I'nuilMnr Toplci Are Aunln l)lr umeil
liy the Council II luff

Alilerincn,

Brick paving In general, especially the
work on the stteets In the Fourth ward,
ordered nt he meeting of the council a
week ago, was discussed nt the meeting
Inst night. Aldermen McDonald and
I.ougce nttemptcd to convlnco the council
that n mistake had been made In order-
ing thnso streets pa-e- with brick, but the
majority was against them. The clerk wns
Instructed to see that the minutes read
that the paving was ordered on petition.

The contention of Aldermen McDonald
nnd I.otigeo was that the mnjorlty clalmrd
for brick on thnec streets was not n fair one,
In that many agents had signed for peoplo
without authority. It was also argued that
there Is enough paving on hand nt present
and remarks were made to the effect that
the work Is not progressing rapidly on
conttnets let last year.

This colled Contractor Wlckham before
the council nnd he assorted that he had
bjgun the work too soon this spr ng, for ho
hud had to curt away frost with the sand,
Ho maintained that tho work Is progressing
ns rapidly ns posslblo and faster than the
force in the clerk's and the engineer's
office can provide for It.

A resolution wus Introduced for the pav-

ing with brick of nil of those streets which
hove been eliminated from the resolution
which has been before tho council tho last
few weeks.

The city clerk was authorized to sign the
petition for the paving of Sixth street with
brick, on behalf of tho city for the Baylls
park frontage,

I'onlrnl 0er t'nlon l.nliel.
The requirement that the union label bo

placed on all city printing matter fur-
nished the themo for n little discussion, n
protest being entered by Moorchousc & Co.,
whoso bid was rejected a week ago because
they do not use the libel.

Hnrlnn McCnbe, representing the firm, ad-

dressed tho council nt length, asserting that
such n requirement is unconstitutional In
that It involves the expenditure of an un-
necessary amount of money nnd discrimi-
nates ngalnst all men who do not belong to
a certain society which has no life In tho
eyes of the law. He maintained that his
client's bid was tho lowest for the publ:c
printing and unless some proof of his In-

competency bo shown tho council had no
right to reject it.

A whispered consultation among tho
aldermen was punctuated with tho rending
of tho ordinance. Nono of the city fathers
appeared disposed to start any movement
against tho label.

Alderman Boyer mado tho statement that
tho rule Is merely ono of the specifications
governing the submission of bids and that

;the ordinance has HtooiT'the test of the
courts In other places.. When his remark
was challenged by Attorney McCabe the
alderman stated that he believed the ques-
tion hnd been carried to the highest court
In tho state of Indiana. Tho matter then
went over without notion, the attorney as-
serting that If given a week he would provo
that no court in tho land had upheld tho
ordinance.

The city attorney was asked to prepare
an opinion ns to the city's right to alter
the contract for the paving of Bluff street
and Fifth by the substitution of
brick and t.nnd baso for tho concrete. Dr.
Woodbury presented a request for this
change nnd Contractor Wlckham stated
that ho had no objections.

IIIIU hi Sninllpox Cnne.
Tho bills for tho supplies furnished Rev.

Henry DcLong whllo he was under small-
pox quarantine wcro ordered paid through
F. T. True, tho purchasing agent, and tho
city nttorney wns authorized to institute
proceedings for tho collection of tho
amount, $50.40. Tho county board refused
to pay these bills on the ground that tbo
patient has properly,

J. W. Squire & Co.'s hill In tho sum of
$30.60 for furnishing the names of the
owners' of seventy-fou- r pieces of property
on South Main street was referred to tho
committee on claims and printing.

Tho city engineer was Instructed to have
certain catch basins constructed on uppor
Broadway In accordance with a petition.

Tho appointment of R. T. Young ns deputy
marshal was confirmed.

City Clerk N. C. Phillips wns given five
days' vacation.

Tho city council met as n board of health
nnd ordered the purchase of supplies for
James McKcnncy, quarantined for small-
pox. Tho council also met ns n board of
review to Inspect the city tax assessor's
bonds and adjourned to meet nt 2:30 to-
morrow ntternnon.

Ol.ll IIIUII SCHOOL IS HICTAI.MM).

Itonnia lo lie Opened There tn Accom-iiinilnf- p

Ihr Overflow,
Tho old High school building Is not to

be abandoned. Tho school board decided
last night that two or more rooms shall
ho opened thero for tho overflow from
tho Plerco street, Washington avenue and
Bloomer schools. Tho preparations aro to
bo mado for this before the next term of
school,

Tho hoard also decided to make use of
tho old furniture In equipping the new
High school building. Member Swnlno for
the building committee reported that 500

sents will be requlrod for tho new building,
He nlsn stated that this number of seals
run be secured In the old building, which
If at a cost not to exceed 20

cents each will serve. The committee
was Instructed to have the seats prepared
for the new hulldlng? A number of smaller
scats in tho old building, which can bo
used In tho Sixth nnd Seventh grades, was
Included In tho order.

No provision was mado for tho seating
of tho auditorium, which will requlro 511
seats,

Mr. McOeo of the firm of Pusey & Mc-Oe- o

was named as appraisnr for certain
properties which the board Is to sell. He
Is to act in place of Chris Strauh, formerly
appointed, who Is out of tho city.

The contract for the slato blackboards
for tho new High school was awarded
Inst night to the Dayton Slate and Easel
rompany of Dayton, O., their prlco being
24J cents a square yard. They furnished
thoir own specifications, the board adopt-
ing them In preference to thosn fcrnlshed
to the bidders. The other bids ranged
from 26$; to 30 cents.

Vflrrnim' Itciinlon nt loonr.
BOONE, ln May 6. (Special.) At a

meeting of the officers of the Boone County
Veterans' association It was decided to hold
the veterans' reunion In this city AugUBt

j 27 to 20. P. D. Swick was appointed ad- -

jutaat nnd Dan Smith and C. E. Rogers
were elected to the office of qartermai tcr
sergeant

STATE LABOR CONVENTION

Dei Moines Delegation Qoei to Sioux Oitj
to Federation Meeting,

CEDAR RAPIDS STRIKE IS CONTINUED

)Aioiisril .Minister Will n I Appcnr for
Trlnl 5tnte lllflr Prncllrr nl

Critnr llnplils Itossnek
Case Appcnlcil,

DES MOINES, May 6. (Special.) A dele-
gation of Des Moines representatives ef
labor unions went to Sioux City this morn-
ing to attend the state meeting of the Fed-
eration of Libor and the meeting of the
Allied Printing trades, The meeting prom-
ises to be one of the best ever held in tho
stale. Tho federation ha been growing
la various cttlts nnd an effort is to be made
to secure the of tho railway
men's unions. Tho miners withdrew fr:m
the federation nnc) It is expected some move
will be made to 'orlng them back. Th.ii state
meeting will consider some proposals ns to
needed legislation.

One subject vhich has been greatly agi-
tated by the union men Is n law forbidding
contract convict labor In Iown. This has
been urged before the-- legislatures at dif-
ferent times, but the contract system s ill
prevails at one of tho Iown penitentiaries.
A bill which wan before the legislature a
year ago looking to a change In the

laws relating to laboring men will
receive 3ome consideration. The bill wns
urged by the Retail Grocers' association and
is opposed bv tho laboring men as unfair
to them. The next meeting of the feder-
ation wli: go to Council Bluffs, Fort Dodgo
or Waterloo.

MMiim r ilnr llnplil NtrlUc.
The strike of machinists at Cedar Rapids

on the Burlington. Cedar Rapids & North-
ern continues without change. The men
who struck linvo been organized Into n
union nnd nre being .given substantial as-
sistance. More than $1,000 n week' Is being
distributed nmong them, tho married menreceiving 6 a week nnd the single men $1
a week. Tho men say that the firemen nnd
switchmen on the Cedar Rnplds system arjready to go out In sympathy with them If
it Is necessary for the success of theirstrike nnd. they assert that they will beable to hold out until tho company com-pile- s

with their demands. The officials ofthe company nssert that they have secured2a0 new mfn since the beginning of tho
strike nnd thni they are not hampered by
tho strikers.

Ilt-rrn- Cnsp Uy Ilcfniill.
The Congregatlonallsts Interested In thecase of Prof. Oeorge D. Hcrron have been

Informed that it Is the Intention of Prof.
Horron to Ignore the suit brought ngalnst
him for e.pulslon,frnm tho church nt tirln.nell, of which h& wns n member, and thatno will not respond to the letter notifying
htm of the accusations. The committeenppolnted to take action has already for-
warded the formal letter Informing Horron
of the contemplated action nnd has notified
twelve of the churches of tho association,
requesting them to nppolnt Judges In thecase, The trial will be, in nbout four weeks
and. Inasmuch as Hebron refuses to de-
fend. It will not bring out anything new In
tho .case., rfJrv1 ...

"catlt or I)e,,,r. Auditor.
Charles H:-J)uy of Manchester. Delnware

county, died In this city nnd his body was
sent to his old homo fqr burial. Mr. Day
had been county clerk of Delnwnro county
nnd last November came to Des Moines lo
accept tho position of deputy auditor of
state. Ills health was poor nt tho time

land In January ho wns compelled to re- -
uiKuimi wi piace temporarily. J. E.

Wholan, one of the state bank examiners,
has been acting ns deputy nudltor during
tho illness of Mr. Day, but Captain Amos
Brandt, who Is on his way homo from tho
Philippines, will bo appointed to the va-
cancy ns soon ns ho reaches home.

t.'ruKiiny Wnnts Dociiini'iitn.
Tho consul of the Uruguayan republic at

Baltimore has. written to the Stato Board
of Control, asking for the printed quarterly
bulletins of tho board, In which nre given
the reports of conferences of superintend-
ents of Institutions, the government of
Uruguay desiring them to bo placed in
tho hands of Institution managers In that
country.

Tho board has received information that
H. W. Wright, formerly stownrd of the
Institution for tho Feeble Minded nt Olen
wood, later at Faribault, Minn., has been
nppolnted accountant for tho State Board
of Control of Minnesota.

Ntnlr Hide I'rni'tlcr.
The adjutant general today Issued an

order to tho members of the Iowa National
guard for tho stnto rifle practlco at tho
state range, near Cedar Rnplds, beginning
June 10, nnd lasting flvo days. There will
bo teams of four from each company.

Prof, Andrews to Sprnk,
Prof. E, nenjnmln Andrews of the Un-

iversity of Nchrnska, has accepted an Inv-
itation to speak to the graduating class of
Highlnnd Park collego, In Des Moines,
Thursday night, on "Tho Crisis of Politi-
cal Liberalism." The college will graduate
twenty-on- e lawyers at that time,

llfissnrk ('imp Apprnlril,
Tho attorneys for Mrs. Margaret Hossack,

who was convicted In Warren county for
murdering her husband and sentenced to
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pronounce it superior

by my family or

m persons whoso
latter low sllchtly

to ne arise
Warner's Cure.

m r'rre of, Wnrnrr's Safn

life have given notice of
an appeal to supreme court and rtll!
make tin effort to securo a new trial. The
appeal will be on the ground of Inck of
evidence to sustain the conviction nnd the
alleged misconduct of the attorneys for the
prosecution.

I.rllor Cnrrlrrs In .Meet.
Tho fourth annual convention of the Iowa

Letters Carriers' association will bo In
Mason City, beginning tomorrow nnd con-

tinuing three Business sessions will
bo held or. tho three days nnd the meeting
will close with a banquet.

VALUE OF THE MANILA SAFE

Drfrndiiiits In Mtprrss Itolilirry fuse
Assert lis Theft Was ot

(in nil l.nrccii).
DEN'IRON, In., May (Spcclnl Tele-

gram.) The court room was crowded to
utmost capaclt) when court reconvened th'.s
afternoon In the trial of Jackson and
Stoval for tho express train robbing at
Manila. The Indictment charging de-

fendants ot grand larceny wns nt fault In
not describing contents of the rnfe, and the
defense endtavored to prove that the valuo
of the safe was less than $20, thus making
tho crime petit larceny. J. J. Derlght. n
dealer In safes of Omaha, that
tho value of such a afe was nbout $lu. The
defenfe tried to prove an nllbl nnd suc-

ceeded In proving their whereabouts ex-

cept for thn twenty or twenty-fiv- e

after the train pulled in at Manila. The
case will probably be In tho hands of the
Jury liy Tuesday night.

BOYS' PLAY jWDS IN DEATH

Wlillc I'rctriutlnu lo HnitK Conirnde
Hits riiport I.ihIn Arc Killed liy

I'nllliiK

DAVENPORT, la., May 6. Emll Mohr
nnd Charles Rcls wcro Instantly killed last
evening while pretending to hang August
Blunch on a pulley rope outside tho Inde-
pendent Malting company's building. Mohr
and Rels, with Ous Sclms, were tensing
Blunch nnd wound up by tying the topi
about his wnlst with thc avowed Intention
of hanging him. Tho strain on tho ropo
caused tho fastenings sixty feet above to
give way. An Iron pulloy struck Rcls on
the head, crushing It Into n shapeless mass,
A falling scantling brained Mohr, Blunck
was (.lightly Injured.

NOT ALL TO BE CONGER MEN

DeleRntlon from Oscooln County Is
to ! I'nrtliilly for
Tliiiiiinon,

SIBLEY, la., May 6. (Special Telegram.)
Osceola county would have chosen a dele-

gation for I'eiklns for
governor, but Indications are that the party
will now divide 011 the governor question
and that Colonel J, K. P. Thomson of Ruck
Rapids will have n delegation from thin
county, If he Is a candidate for lieutenant
governor, that delegation will support
Edward C. Hrown of Sheldon for railway
commissioner. This county's first prefer-
ence for state office was pioneer state
senator, Hon. Gcorgo D. Perkins.

FLOOD FROM CLOUDBURST

Korl Mnillsoii Street Covered rrllli
Water nml Dromicil hi

Hit Crllnr.
FORT MADISON, May 6. A cloudburst

hero Hooded the streets to a depth
of Jive feet. Mrs. Mary Carter, an aged
woman, was drowned In her cellar. Tho
city Is ln darkness, the gas mains bqlng
BRcdy-wlt- water.'. .' '

Clirlftllnii t'linrcti Convention.
CRESTON, May 6. (Special.) The

southwestern district of tiic Chrlttlan
church began a four days' convention In
this city. The district comprises sixteen
counties and more than 100 delegates are
expected. Tonight nt the opening session.
Rev. A. M. Haggard of tho Drake Univer-
sity bible school delivered a sermon. O.
M. Rudy of Cedar Rapids, rtumner T. Mnr-ti- n

of Omaha other prominent mem-
bers of the church nro on the program. C.
C. Smith of Cincinnati, who charge
of the negro ovnngellzatlnn work for n

years, will be present. Tomorrow will
bo given up to the Christian Women's
Board of Foreign Missions.

County 'ny School Contour.
DENISON. In.. May 6. (Special.) The

annual Crawford county school rnn
vontlon, was at this place May I 5.
These officers were elected: President, W,
C. VanNess, Denlson; vice president, Prof,
C. F. Garret, Charter Oak; secretary and
treasurer, .Mr. Richardson, Denlson; super
Intondcnt homo department, Miss Lulu
Woolhlser. A. D. Sailor, state field worker.
was present and addressed tne convention
Rev, Wnlkcr of tho First Baptlbt church of
Des Moines addressed the convention Sun
day night.

BOY'S BLOW PROVES FATAL

KnimiiN City '.11 i Kills I'lilllp llnurti-Htrl- u,

Who Kicked lllm fur
HntlicrliiK FUli,

KANSAS CITY, May 6. B03le Lambert,
n boy, Is being held at the
pollco station for killing Philip Haucn-stcl-

a bartender, 35 years old. Hnuon-stel- n

was fishing at Washington park and
tho hoy, happening along, stopped to

tho man's string of fish. Haucn-stol- n

remonstrated kicked the boy,
when the latter struck him the head
with a club. Haucnstcin's skull was frac-
tured, and he died today without having re-
gained consciousness
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SAM YARNELL,
Famous Member of Brotherhood of Carpen-

ters and Joiners,

Well known to nil American Tollers. SarvjU ns l);!eatj to Five
Hlg Conventions. Represented his Union at the Nashville

and Cincinnati Convention of the American
Federation of Labor.

lntor03tlng Nlan--Wh- at ha soya nbout Warrior's SafoCura, tho
Grontost Kidney Curo of tho Ago,

"MADE MY BURDEN LIGHTER."
CHICAtiO, Fob. 10, 1001.

Wnrnur'g Sufi' Cure Co., Horlicstor, N. .

(.I'liitlonicii I do not iilitlm tlmt Warner's .Snfo Cum Ik n Cl'UK-ALI,- ,

but do ri'iidlly ndmlt tlmt It Iiiih' made my burden llghti'i. by bullilliiK
tilt my run-dow- ny.stcni. Tliu alliniiut of nroatoht hindrance to nie
was kidney troublo, which as s, especially when he Is of a nervous
lttlfly untlts a man for biiHlnpsthosu who MifTer from It know,

Warner's Safe Cure hns built me up no that I can

m the
mysoir.

All kidneys are
or scriomlym

should en ns
Safe

Sample Our sent
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diseased In any way. no
tluy in iv ns alf;cted,

untwist auu k- -i a mniic 01

on application, Address Sample
Warner's Safe Cure Co., Hochester, N. Y

1

Jap Rose is transparent.

Made of pure vegetable oil and gly-

cerin, perfumed with roses. The best

toilet soap that skill or expense can make.

Don't pay more and get less.

Jap Rose
(Tei usl

Soap
For over half a century the Kirks have

made fine soaps, and Jap Rose is their
idea of perfection.

'Tis the best soap that is sold.

Yet it sells for i oc.

TO THE PUBLIC:
Come to iur Drug Store for

MULL'S GRAPE TONIC
The Reconstructor of Health, Run Down Systems and Worn Out Tissues.
Wo guarantee it to be the best sprini; tonic an J tlu only one of tho kind
known.

A FRUIT TONIC LAXATIVE
For old peoplo who feel the need of strensth and vitality. It Is n welcome friend. It
sends new hlood throuRli their vein, builds them up. brlnclng them back to a life of
usefulness whero living Is a plcnsuro and not an existence of misery.

Uon't ivc up until you have tried the discovery which the doctors have
styled TIIH MJW WONUI-- I OR UAH HEALTH.

It is recommended for children ns well ns adults. Invalids can use It with perfect
safety and Rood effect. It Is woman's be t friend. It hns proven valuable In the
treatment of La Orlppe and kindred nllnun ts. It nctR on tho Liver, Kldneyo nnd
niood, resulntes tho bowele. It Is a laxative tonic, nn unusual combination, firapft
and medicinal properties of cruMicd fruits combined with nature's health-RlvIn- g

herbs arc tho basla of .Mull's Orupo Tonic, n combination never before thought of.

Indigestion, Stomach Troubles, Sick Headache,
Etc., Quickly Disappear with Its Use.

Mull'r Grnpc Tonic, the Crushed Fruit Laxative, is sood for everybody, sick, halfsick, or If you merely "feci bad." No matter what the troublo may he, a few doses
of this remedy, or In severe cases, a bottle or two. usually restores health and

lite nnd vl?or.
Got n full size bottle at Mc. It's pleasant taste renders It acceptable to all.
It Is so Rood a remedy that benefit usually follows tho first dose
All wo ask for it Is a trial, tlecausn of its wonderful curative power and rare

merit w;o.sholl hereafter keep it on sule.

A SOc Rottle is almost as large as the 51. 03 size of other remedies
Every dose Is worth the price of a full bottle to anybody. Its very taste Is apleasure. Every system requires n remedy of this kind. Vours truly.

Your Druggist.

Mull's Llshtulni; Pain Killer relieves life of ono
Brent burden-PAI- N. 23c.

rfttt ADVICE ny our Physicians and a FREE SOr OUr nieillClno nlSO Pmn MnmnH.bn.lklHn ....... ." cuo pi aiseases vim nest trcntment. so many vnluable
Bg receipts and prescriptions in plain lanKu.go, savins you heavy doctor's bill. sk for

Dr. Kay's Renovator
FVmJ tl1.?. ivW ,wo s t a of Dyspepsia. Constipation, Headache. Palpitation of HeartUv.e.mlkK1'.InViV ,,','-'- , and Lad results of I.a Grippe. fVnd for proof of it.us your symptoms. Sold by drURRlstS.send us ctn. or fl.00 ami will so rt Dr uy's IlenorMor hi ?it?nn?n'nnhSU.t.0,-bJ-
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ir ll. tiond forVik k cfrcul-- r KnA tcMtaonlil
Aldrea BATOL JIKDIUIME CO., 1'. 6. Jloz
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Trnnlmnnl. ".MII.UM. a 110 pace "Krl book
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ritTrnisquicknrsicit aictorrc''""ors ot Impntrncr. 'lfPIIKNHcliinittn" i mipimucs.

' petmaueut cur., su jor ,5.0a,

2076. Ban Francisco, Cat
niti.o co nrra ami k.h.am.
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"'A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUa,,.
IFUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
$1,500 IN PRIZES

A BULL PUP,
A Parrot and

A Monkey
MM

May
8.


